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Have Hoot Print It Now Beacon Press.
Boiler Skating- - at Chamber' Far-na- m

street entrance. Phono Douglas 1871.

Chambers Sofcool of Dancing- - Kow Open
Social, Aesthetic and state dancing

taught. Telephone Douglas 1871.

Daughter at Copeaharv Howe A
daughter was born yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Copcnhftrve, 2715 A street,
South Omaha.

Sedalng &anda Contract The contract
for .the construction ot the Cass county
poor house has been awarded to It. B.
Hcddlns ot Omaha for 16,490.

Hallowe'en Dance The Tel Jed Sokol
Girls' Gymnastic society will open Ita
dancing season with a Hallowe'en dan-tin- s

party, Wednesday, October 28.

New Telephone H timber A consolida-
tion ot telephone-- numbers has taken
place at the Wabash and Illinois Central
freight depots and hereafter the joint
telephone number will be Douglas 17i"ri.

Tot Electrical Development B. M.
Downs ot New York, member of the So-

ciety for Electrical Development, Is In
Omaha to organize a branch society.
He met Thursday with the Omaha Elec-
trical club and the Jovian order.

Omaha Contractors to Bid Plans
have been received by the Omaha Build-
ers' exchange for a chapel and hall for
the Battle Mountain sanitarium ot Hot
Springs, S. D., and soma of the Omaha
contractors are preparing to bid for it.
The bids aro to be In by November 15.

Oil Case Dismissed A charge of mis-
branding Unseed oil barrels whs brought
against the Central Unseed Olt company
in. police court by Eugene C. Kcmble.
deputy state food inspector. W. A. Eddy
Is munager ot tho linseed company. The
case was dismissed.

Boiler Skating' at Auditorium There
wilt bo i oiler skating at the Auditorium
on Saturday night, Sunday afternoon and
Sunday night. Manager Qlllan has re-

ceived 100 pair of new skates, which wilt
be put into commission Saturday night.
A boy skate race will bo pulled off at
P o'clock. There will be good musta for
the skaters.

Xdppert Hearing Saturday The case
ot Edward IJpport, charged with forgery,
came up in Judge Foster's court and con-
tinued until Saturday morning. It is
charged that Llppert attempted to cash
a check for 1100 at Hayden Bros. There
ore numerous other forgory charged,
amounting to $251, which Louis Plattl,
county attorney will bring later.

Will of Mrs. Griffith riled The will
qf Mrs. Lizzie W. Griffith, widow of the
late Captain B. F. Reynolds, for years
chief engineer of the water plant at Flor-
ence and wife of John M. Griffith, filed
In county court, bequoaths practically all
her property to her two children, Harold
and Helen Reynolds, giving Mr. Griffith
II.' Her property wt Inherited from Cap-
tain, Reynold?. JBr boquests are made
Vo grandchildren Wnd friends. '

Policeman Brown

.ii.
Jars Militant One

(Policeman "SI" Brown on duty" at the
union, station., was glancing over a news
paper when' an angulawdtnan who
looked about 38 on a forty-fo- ur frame,
cama up to him.

"I suppose you're a liar too, ain't your'
she asked. "Well, never mind answer-
ing," she Interrupted as Brown was
about to gasp a denial. ."I Just want to
hear when you'll say the Rock Island
going to Lincoln la d)ie. .Every man I've
asked around here has told me different
I want to find the biggest liar In Omaha."

Brown looked her over a couple of
times and then happened to notice her

ult caso resting on the floor. It was
covered with hotel labels from all over,
but pasted on the side In great staring-tetter-

wns "Votes for Women,"
Without giving any Information about

the train Brown asked, "Say, you're Mrs.
Pankhurst, aln you?"

"Well, what If I am," demanded the
militant one, eneorlngly Insinuating that
she was really the noted word hurler.

"Well, you see I know Mrs. Pankhurst
Is In Nrw Vork City Just now," slowly
replied Brown, "and since you say that
you're Mrs. Pankhurst, I gues you'd
better walk pv.cr to the mirror and you
won't have to look any further."

Looked from Office,
Klopp Tells Court

A; T, Klopp, president of the KIppp &
Bartlett Printing company, who last week
secured a restraining order from tho dis
trict court prohibiting Joe Redfleld and
Harvey MUUken from running the busi-
ness without consulting him, informed the
court in an affidavit yesterday that since
the order was made Red field had changed
the front door lock so that Klopp could
not enter unless Iledfleld opened the door.

Klopp Is alleging that Redfleld has as-

sumed entire control of the business since
tho firm's articles ot incorporation were
amended last month, although Klopp
built it up from a small beginning and
haa always been its directing head. Ac
cording to the affidavit the company was
organized twenty years ago with a capi
tal of J30.W and ita property now is worth
five times that amount. It has paid an
nual dividends ot 10 per cent.

Hearing on the injunction will be held
Monday, October 17.

NEWSPAPER UNION CASES
SETTLED OUT OF COURT

Suits that have been pending In United
fitatea court brpught by W. I. .Wltmer
and others against the western News
paper Union Involving an alleged viola
tion ot the Sherman anti-tru- st law, have
been settled outside ot court. The ac
tlons called for damages amounting to
1000,000 and grew out of a long line ot
litigation in which the Country Publish
er' company, formerly an Omaha cor
poration, and the Publishers' Newspaper
Union of Kansas City were parties.

Attorneys W. J. Hotz and Kd P. Smith
cit the one side and J. J. Sullivan and
John C Cowin on behalf ot the News
paper Union conducted the negotiations.

llome-Kerpln- ar Women Treed Health
and Strength.

The work of a home-keepin- woman
makes a constant call on her strength
and vitality, and sickness comes through
her kidneys and bladder oftener than
she knows. But if she takes Foley Kid-
ney Tills their effect
will Invigorate her, and pain and weak-nes- s

a back, nervousness, aching joints
and irregular bladder action will all ar

under the comforting- Influence of
this good and honest medicine Try them
.For rale by all dealer every

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

More Streets Needed as Opening Into
Mandan Park.

WANT TWO SMALL VIADUCTS

Ilurllnjrton Asked to Bnlld 9trno- -

tnrra Over rtallronit Tracka at
Forty-Srcon- tt and Q

Streets.

Residents ot the southeastern section
ot the city have begun an agitation look
ing to tho opening ot streets In tho ten- -
acre tract lying between Madison and
Washington streets and Railroad avenue
and Fifteenth street. It is claimed by
the people behind the move Uiat tho en-

trance to Mandan park will not prove
of much value to tho city unless streets
opening more directly Into the park will
have been appropriated and opened by
the city In the section mentioned.

Some time ago the city purchased about
five acre of ground from P. J. Barrett
as an entrance into Mandan park. It Is
nw contended that thla latest purchase
will not avail much unless the city com
pletes the improvement by opening
streets running north and south from
Fifteenth to Nineteenth street rrom Mad-
ison to Washington streets.

Tito Viaducts Wanted.
Once more the city council will at-

tempt to get the Burlington Railroad
comr-an- to build two small viaducts
over the railroad tracks at Forty-secon- d

and Q streets and at Thirty-nint- h and Q
streets. The people In this locality have
been making a strong fight for the via-
ducts for some time. It Is claimed that
the improvement Is absolutely necessary'
and will cost the railroad very little.

Many nt Unulee' Fair.
Unabated Is tho Interest manifested by

the public In the Eagle fair now golns
on at tho Eagle home, Twenty-thir- d and
N streets. Night after night tho dances
and the cabaret shows are crowded to
the doors while the German village af-
fords a meeting place warm and com-
fortable for tho sightseers from different
parts of tho city. The bazar will continue
untl) Saturday .night. Inclusive.

Mexlcnn Itobbed.
Joe Gonzales, said to be a Mexican

on his way from Sioux Falls, S. D., to
Caltonla, Neb., was slugged and robbed
of (35 yesterday afternoon while waiting
for his train to leave South Omaha at
the Rock Island station. Gonzales ahd
Just purchased his ticket at the ticket
office and had stepped out on tho train
platform to await his train. In buying
the ticket he had displayed considerable
money. As he stepped near the corner
ot the Rock island station he was slugged
from the rear. The slugger Is said to be
a negro. While Gonzales lay unconscious
from the blow dealt him by his assailant
his money waa taken after which the
negTO escaped. Station hands assisted
Gonzales, who was brought to the police
station where his wounda were dressed.
He was able to leave on the evening
train for his original destination. Pollco
officers are on the trail ot the negro
highwayman.

Civil Service for Janitors,
Civil service rules for the Janitors of

the school district will probably be
adopted by the school board this even-
ing at a special meeting in the high
school building. For a number of years
It has been a live question with the hoard
and with the janitors as to whether civil
service .rules should revs,ll. Some ob-

jection arose as to some ot the men
who were working as Janitors, It being
held that some had been appointed for
political reasons only. The last two
boards have made an effort to reduce
the appointment of Janitors to a non-
partisan basis. If the rules are flnully
adopted tonight they will cover fifteen
or twenty Janitor now In service.

Tencners' Meetlnir Saturday.
A teachers' meeting will be held In the

high school building Saturday morning at
9:15 o'clock. The first part ot the meet
ing wilt be taken up with grade pro-

grams, the teachers of each grade meeti-

ng1 separately. After these section meet-
ings all will assemble In the auditorium
and will listen to an address by Dr. O.
W. A, Luckey on "Some Features of
Germany's School System." Dr. Luckeys
address will begin about 10:50 o'clock.
Miss Emma Dlckman. supervisor or
music, will furnish the musical part of
tho program.

Month Omaha Botvllngr.
HINCHKY LAUNDRY.

1st. Id. Sd. Tot.
Ham ... 188 171 HI 5MJ

Clark 103 16
Crowe H7 1 ISO MS

Winters iw m im i
Lefler i 161 170 192 K3

Totals 79 MS Ml 1.665

CULKINS TAILORS.
1st. 2d.

Dudley U2 19
Tanner 17 170
Chase IK 1M
Towl 170 130
Cavanaugh 172 ISO

Totals .., 836 J7J
Handicap , 13 33

Totals 9U KI7

Haxie City Coaalp.

3d. Tot
111 M2
1&9

171
US
IB
m

35

SCO

415
477

10fi

70S 2.694

Wanted Office boy: most be 11 Annlr
tmaany oince.

Miss Madge Sturrock loft 'yesterday for

Girls! Draw Moist
Cloth Through Hair
Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy,

wavjr and beautiful at once- -
Stop falling out.

ImmedluteV-Yes- ! Certain?-tha- t's the
joy of It Your hair becomes light,
wavy, luffy, abundant and appears soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a Danderine hair cleanse. Just try
thla moisten a oloth with a little Dan
derlne and carefully draw it through yeur
hair, taking on small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
br excessive oil, and In just a few mo-

ment yeu have doubled the beauty of
yeur hair. X delightful surprise awaits
those whose hair ha bee neglected or I

scraggy? faded, dry, brittle or thin,
Beside beautifying the hair, Danderine

dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purities and invlgoratea the
soaJp, forever stopptna; Itching; and fall-
ing hair, but what will please you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you see new hair floe and downy at first

yeebttt really new hair growing all
over the to-Li-p. If you ear for pretty,
soft hair, and lot ef It, surely get

cent botUe of KiwwitoK'a Dander! Be
from any drug iter or toilet counter
and Just try It

LIVER PILLS
Sdar-c?at- d ted a8 vctfetafelc Dote,
only w Mt beeMfaK. Toe cetesti-potio- n,

hflfeoc headache, indiejeetion.
AVer's Pills. Soli far 60 yctri.
Ask Yr DKf. . iSJnfc
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a brief visit with friends in Beatrice. Neb.
For Rent house, Jlth. between

R and C. Modem. Tel. So. &Tt.
Mrs. K. B. Towl has returned homo

after a short visit with friends In Lin-
coln.

Office space for rent In Bee office, 2315
N street Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South i7.

Mrs. N. IC Putman or Boston. Is "the
guest of her sister's family. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Driver and Mr. and Mrs. Carley.

Mrs. Anthony Smith Is rapidly recov-
ering from the effects of a surgical
operation which she recently underwent
at St. Joseph's hospital.

Mrs. John McGce, aged B4 years, died
this morning at her late residence. Twenty-t-
hird and Monroe streets. Funeral ar-
rangements will be made later.

The Misses Orplia and Fern Dunn leftWednesday morning for a visit withrelatives In the state and will return to
their home In Seattle, Wash., the last of
this month.

8A 4he fTHEATERS
ATTRACTIONS IN OMAHA.

American: "Mrs. Black Is Back."
Boyd: "Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage

Fatoh."
fimpresst Vaudeville.
Sayetyt Burlesque.
OrplieuBi! Vaudeville.

"When Clniulla Smiles" at the
Brandels,

Blanche Ring and company In "When
uiautua Bm (I," a farce In three acts.
with songs, by Anno Caldwell. The
prmcrpais:

Frederick Walker from Chicago
n Harry Conor
mesier u. uorrman or tne Meadow

brook Hunt club Mahlon Hamilton
Charles D. Hoffman, attorney-at-la- w

and Chester's undo
Charles J. Wlnnlnger

"Bunny" Van Tyne, only a million- -
aire's son John J. Scannell

Saladlllo EHcalada del Mendoza, a
tango toucher It. M. Dolllver

Alice Hoffman. Chester Hoffman's
wife and daughter of Mr. Walker

, Bortha Mann
Kate Walker, Alice's sister

Marion Sunshine
Mme. Verdler, who adores society and v

the stag? Florence Edney
Cynthia, Claudia's colored maid.. ......

, Nemo Miimoro
Claudia Rogers, a show girl, recently

divorced from "Johnny" Rogers....
..Blancho Ring

You'll very likely hear somo fellow softly
singing "said before said before." and
then see him grin; don't be alarmed, he's
only thinking of when Claudia smiled
across the footlights last night. Miss
Ring Is now fairly entitled to be called
opulent In her boauty, but she Is none
the more reticent because of that fact,
and therefore, going on tho established
law that one can not have too much of a
good thing, Blanche Ring Is all tho more
worth while because she Is so plentiful.
She did something last night that will
be set down aa a record; she almost got
an Omaha audlenco to sing a chorus with
her. Some brave souls here and there
courageously chirped tho words she ex-

pected them to, but by far the greater
portion modestly refrained, and then
grinned and chortled at those who did.
Miss Ring Is charmingly gracious, earn-
est and persistent In her efforts to please,
and is Immensely successful as Claudia,
which Is much reminiscent of Vivian and
some others of dear memory. It's Just
the sort of thing folks like to spend an
evening watching and laughing at, and
applauding, and If a vote had been taken
at the Brandels last night tho ayea would
have about every vote on the proposition
that Blancho Ring Is a bully comedienne
and that Claudia's smile is, worth .the
price.

And, then, there's Harry Conor, a. Joy
since the days he and Frank Daniels
played together In "The Rag Baby." Long
may ho wave, for he Is surely full of

Inflnlto Jest and pleasing fancy. His
humor has ripened through the years
until It has become a veritable feast. Mr,
Wlnnlnger Is ontltled to a place for his
well done German character role; Mr.
Scannell for his

'

share ot the dancing
duos. In which Miss Sunshine more than
glistens, Miss Edney for a bit of accept-
able grotesquery, Miss Fillmore for a

good darkey and Mr. Dolller for a "bit"
that Is finely handled.

The chorus Is a Blanche Ring organ-
ization; It Is good to look upon from any
angle. It has no bnck row and shares x
tenstvely In the evening s entertainment,
adding greatly to the pleasure of all be-

holders, occasionally cutting loose a nole
that Indicates It can slug It It has to.
All In all. aa many people as could well
bo cared for at the Brandels theater went
to bd last night glad that Claudia had
smiled on them. Tho smile will be con-

tinued at the theater the rest ot the week,
with a matinee on Saturday.

Grand Itpem In March.
J. CI Collins ot Chicago, connected with

the Theodore Tinman orchestra, who pi-

lots the way for that organisation, or
did during Its pioneering In the west.
left Omnha last night after concluding
arrangements for the appearance In
Omaha on March 53 and 14. 1914, ot tho
Canadian Grand Opera company from
Montreal. On the opening night we nr
to have Mine. Marie Rnppold lit
Glacomla" and on the second night either
felezak In "Othello" or lleach and Slezak
In "Sansone ct Delila."

The Canadian arand Opera company
was originally the Montreal organization,
but It has been taken over nnd subsi-

dized by tho Dominion government nnd
Is now looked upon as a national Institu-
tion. It Is coming Into the United States
for an eight weeks' tour, which will take
It to the Pacific coast Opening In Chi-

cago, the company goes to Kansas City,
Houston. Denver. Portland, Seattle, Vic
toria, .Vancouver, Winnipeg, Minneapolis, j

Uc Moines, umana, .Mmvauuoe, vcirou
and Buffalo, and finishes Its tour with
four weeks In New York. Ono hundred
and eighty people will be carried. Max
Rablnoft Is managing director of the
company and Ajld Ynechla Is the musical
director.

In Omaha the operas will be given at
the Auditorium, the top price to be $3

and the lowest 76 cents per sitting. Des
Moines haa taken the company on for
five performances, assuming an obliga-
tion of 130,000 for the season.

Promise of the I'rrsa Agents.
Sneaking of the one-a-ct play. "The

Birthday rresent." that Catherine Coun- -
tisa la presenting at tne urpneum tins
week, she said yesterday! "When I took
counsel with riobort Hllllard about go-
ing into vnudovllle, he advised me to of
fer something serious, far removed rrom
farcicalities. It waa sound advlco. Au-
diences, I hove found, remember a sketch
that has in it honesty ot feeling and
heart Interest. The one I am presenting
talc cm an audience from smiles to tears
In the brief twenty minutes allotted to
Us performance. 1 am to continue play
lug 'A Birthday Present' for forty-riv-o

n te.Ua,

MIsa Lung's season In Omaha is draw-
ing fast to a close, only three moro per-
formances of the run ot "Mrs. Black In
Block" remaining until she again bow
au revlor at the American, Those three
will be made most memorHtne tiy the
assemblage of notable gatherings ot
friends ot tho star, who want to testify
by their presence to her popularity.

Robert B. Mantell In his extrusive read-
ing preparatory to tho revival of "King
John," In which he will be seen at the
Urandoui theator Monday night ot the
coming week, ran across the reason why
Magna Charta Is not mentioned In "King
John," glvon Indirectly by the historian,
Hume. Shakespeare. Mr, Mantell points
out, was anxious for court favor, as

Terrible Suffering
Kcxema AU Over Baby4 Hotly.

"When my baby wan four mentbs old
his face broke out with eoaem.o, and at
sixteen month of age. bis faoe, hands
and arms were In a dreadful state. The
ecxeraa spread all over hie body. We had
to put a mask or cloth over his face and
tie up his hands. Finally wo gave him
Hood's Baraaparitia and In a few months
he waa entirely cured. Today ha la a
healty boy." Mrs. Inexi Lewis, Baring,
Maine.

Hood a Sarsaparilla cures blood dis
eases and builds up the system.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
cnocovuea tablet called Borsataa.

show n by numerous passage in Ms plays,
and Tor that reason as well as for his
personal safety, he refrained from arous-
ing enmity by nentloningMnjyia Charta.
A good imrt of the action of Ring John
was historically the outcome of thoMagna Charta blttemrfs. but Hhakcepenre
lays It all to the brutal treatment by
John ot Prtnco Arthur.

That the score or moie of chorister
with tho Ben Welch show at the popularunyety this week can do something be-
sides chirp most tunefully and kick up
Mimr urn m evuienreu ny tno precision
with which they execute, the soua di ill

Tramp.

2 INCH

POST

HEAT-
ING STOVES

Made of solid oak, different
finishes; solid, built
table, worth 50 S4J)7E
mora than the special
sale price Saturday. B"

I
Made of oak,
or othor finish, Unod

French bevel $4 "950
mirror
fiU IT.,

None But the Rich
can afford the
luxuries of life

ProvenUntrue
by the

T
whether any drill team of mllltta or
lodge members ever inado similar forma- -
Hons or maneuver with greater precision
than these girls. The muskets they carry
are the real thing, enoh weighing fifteen
pound. The opportunity for Is
per present, but Ale made nnd In
confluence thereof the applause' they
receive la tremenilous, lallrs' tnat'nee
dailj.

Sunday matlhee and night at the Bran- -
uois tneater Mr, tne wen
known light comedian, will present his
company In the comedy success, "Theduring the second act. It Is questioned Girl and the ' This season Mr,

STEEL BED
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tlto full size. The low for such n bed.
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VERNIS MARTIN
GOLD BRONZE

FINISH

SALE

PAMOUS

HEATER
This I one of several great peolal on

for Saturday. val-
ues In Base Burners, Hot Blastiand
llcaUrs. This splendid

Heater,
in every draw
Anter grate. Two screw
draft registers; nlbkled
part plated on
nnd wll not tarnish.
Extra fine Oak heater,
made In several lie. This

lie now at only..,.., .

mm strrr.

you all at once

1 of
1

N. Out tovm will 7c extra for

Byers will Introduce many new special-
ties between acts.

A lUoorty Affair
I lung hemorrhage. Stop It and cur
weak lungs, coughs and colds with Dr
King's New Discovery. We and ILOO. For
sale by your druggist Advertisement.

New Jtlonx City Pitcher.
Pitcher Harry Gasper, the former Cin-

cinnati slabster. has signed with
Sioux City Western league team for next
season

Key to the Advertising.

This
is made in Vernis
Martin bronze
finish, that
is so popular
just now. It is finished
with a new

on so it not
or off.

bed has large continuous posts and is very strong and subs-
tantial as imposing in npponrance. price niontionod is tho in

price is tmVprishigly splendid given.
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BASE BURNERS
AND

OAK

"PKN1NSULAR"

OAK
Extraordinary

bed

gold
the
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chip

2-in- ch
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Table
Pino solid oak table, colonial
platform baoe, fumed finish
well made; fv75
at only

s14 M
For this'
Slantf.
some
Dresser,
Terms
to Suit
Tou.

DRESSERS
Large Drocsor, two top
drawers, largo t a nk
French berel 1 L
mirror; special,

Bee's Great Pattern Offer
For the first time in history a full and complete set of Embroidery Patterns is'
placed in the hands of every woman reader of this paper. The most humble
home is afforded the opportunity to have the Very latest novelties in home

the newest styles in dress for mother, girls the baby.

You Have Always Paid 10c Each for Patterns

The Imperial Pattern Outfit
Very Latest Pattern
Booklet Instructions
All-Met- al Hoop

Actual Retail Value Over $1022
B. of enclote pottage.

.95

handsome

finish
exceedingly

lacquer and

tarnish The

Credit

gives

HOT BLASTS
STOVES

Oolonial Dining--

spo- -

decoration, also and

BRING IN

6 68c
TbeafeccoapocBl an WthuirywiOT
a reader of tfafe pastor mad the Ckfc
heniWng; ch here, wcj mi gUsing
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